
Adelaide Ne?son’s confession.

Yet, Bohemian, or not Bohemian,
Adelaide Neilson was about to ?x the

?ml gem in the circle of brilliants her
beauty ahd her genius had won her.

The necessity for keeping her secret no

longer exists, and Inow publish it. She
herself told me last Summer that she
was engaged to be married to Rear Ad-
miral Glyn, the naval of?cer who took
the Prince of \Vales out to lndia, and
whose standing at court is of the high-
est. As his wife her life would have‘
been a delightful one. Certain circum-
stances would have barred her presenta-
tion to the Queen, but there are many
ladies offashion and standing who do
not enjoy that honor and yet who go
freely into brilliant and aristocratic so-
ciety and hold their own there. This
would have been Adelaide Neilson’a po-
sition.

She would have had a gentleman of
birth and distinction, and one 'who
adored her, for a husband, and her house
would hm‘e been the rendezvous for the
brightest, gayest and most entertaining
in all classes of London multiplex life.
\Vhen she told me last year of her in
tention to marry and leave the stage, I
ventured to say that I thought she was
unwise to do 30. Her revenue from the
stage life was very hundsome, and the
adulation to her beauty and talent was
an incessant song. -. -

..

“Yea, real know. hlllof. that." she.
replied, us we drove in her prettymlittle
brougham up Regent amen “'but; then
if you OVy-kn'éwt: howe?l?imchhusband we me !'~"IHS‘ 1) act idola-
trv l" . t ._

And'djo you; think it mu continue?"
I asked-Q“ l‘,’ ~

_z ;- 4
“ I antisd?: dui?flshe ?plied warmly. ‘

“You have no idea how staunehand‘
true he is ! J-lip lower-. 13 continged lon.
many year-elemllo mat whmlgorox‘
how long I stay away, I ?nd ,him ever
the san??ge Ijetu‘r 'ti'llohg‘tt mam
ry him.” hlll imam do no ?ddled}
row." ...

“ Why gringo mmuge de?yed?" I
asked. 45:5.- »

‘

“ Iwish {0 see his .da' liter married
?rst," she V‘ wered, th‘éugladafw, inf deepretlecti??éhihg heiflo?ely who. 5‘13
do not t”. ”it-fair to thtryoung lady
to sue hgr.s¢:u6ll|§¢di.lfro?l he » ' '
as lioneekedyufdlf?a‘ fath?’? ‘ $

wife." 'd2“ '1 ‘K , 7 ‘11:...“9'. 'ls:. "low;

TlmQ’.wars" another reason 13%“
one wl?tth eke didgjiot mentionfrw ,al
which Sieryone knew ,p'f. 3 ‘Herf‘m, '
from Hf, Lee'w, oljt’ained‘in‘ trench,and, tl?eh?dmbpmed tolichedgut in
Eugla ‘ he‘«“ il

"

haps ' "ed
for big”) lm matted 'i?d?he
lawyer w \ would have had; huge 39f
her case {ifs one of the’prhicipal'?feu'i‘ha
cm at her funeral—George “will,EHI,
an nristoerg tie~ ook' , l aye; l', w}habituththa 9&3}: :gfmnunémml‘
one of the cleverest s makers ut the Lon-
don bar. “A 7'} if r": l " 7‘._

He Wanted a. Change.

There was r. little shooting scrape at

a. little town in tha interior of Tens
not long ago, and it was not long before
a. Galveston News reporter was on the
spot interviewing one of the principles.

“So you are going to Write it up ‘2”
suicl the survivor.- ;

"Yes, I Went all the facts.” 3
“I don‘t care ‘3 cent what you say

about the shooting, but I have one little
favor to ask." ’

The reporter said he would grant it
cheerfully ifhe could. ‘

“Well,” said the shootist, “Iwant you
to put (low; thet my grandfather .was‘
one of Lititte’s pimt‘es,‘nml the worst
cut-throat of the gang.”

‘

‘
The reporter stored a. little, but the

shootiat went on to any:
“Please put in that one of my uncles‘

was hung by the Vigilance Committee
in San Francisco, and two mose of them
are making shoes in the Illinois peniten-
tiary; that another one of them is prac-
ticing law in New York, and my only
sister ran away from home with the
clown of a. circus; that as far as you can
learn there is not a. member of the. fam-
ily that has mt done something dis-
graceful.” .

“Why, wlmt do you w..nt all that in
the paper for 't"

“Because I am sick of reading in the'
papers that every fellow who hasu little
shooting ucrnpe belongs to one of the
most respectable bunnies in the com:-
ti'y. Just put it rlown for once that one
of the parties to the unfortunate nliair
belongs to u. highly (lim‘cputuhle family.
Ifyou don’t put it in that way you’ll
wish you hml.” .

Love laughs at breakers. A bloom-
ing daughter at Cape May was married
to her disguised lover in the surf the
other day. The indignant parent hml
rejected him, but man, maiden and min-
ister all “scootched down” in the water
up to their necks, and the ceremony was
performed before the pupa on the beach
recognized one of them. '
_

Largo red chenille cords will he used
In millinery.

A Bloodhound’s Gratitude.

The Detrott Free Press; tells a re-
, markahle story of a bloodhound's grati-

. tnde at Andersonyill'e. The prisoners
were allowed to go out in squads, strong-
ly guarded to collect ?re wood. One
dav it was the hero‘s turn to go, and for
the ?rst time since his imprisonment he
caught sight of “Colonel Catchem," the
big bloodhound. The Miehigander no.
ticed that the dog limped painfully on
one of his fore feet, but gave the matter
no special attention until, after being
out for half an hour, he sat down to rest
near one of the guards. The dog ap~
preached the guard as if to ask some
favor, but was repulsed with an oath
and a threatened blow. He then skulls
ed around and came near the prisoner,
who saw that he had an old horseshoe
nail run into his foot. With a little
coaxing he got the dog near and ?nally
pulled out the nail, and the animal ran
away seemingly well pleased. Twelve
days after that, one night about mid~
night, a tunnel Was ready. The pris-
oner was a long time getting clear of the
neighborhood, and weak and starved as
he was he was not more than two miles
from the stockade when day broke, and
“Colonel Catchern” was put on his track.
When he heard the hound coming he
looked for a tree, but failed to ?nd one.
Armed with a club he took his stand,
and‘determined to make a ?ght for it.
The dog recognized the man and beaa‘n
exhibiting every'sign of friendship. If-
ter a few minutes the ursuers were
lieard'in the distance. The dog at once
trotted 06' in that direetion, and was
shortly haying and leading them over a
?ctitious trail. The prisoner pushed
ahead-for half an hour, and was then
rejoined by the dog, who kept either
elos‘e to his heals or just ahead of him
all the day, and beside him in ' the

1 woods a’t night, This position of(guard-in or .‘eompanion'he‘ maintains until
an and t, fh s. ad is ,whe heHagumege'??a sligkm‘ ‘ Thh?rfégher
was th i3o‘.miles away, but ,on the
?fth in 'rnmg he Was captured. When
he ret ‘xp'lwthe hound metand caressed
him. rom that hour top'th'c blues of
the ”the dog wouldmotftalre" the tall

the eséapingprisoner. ‘ .
'

A‘s; ?uent»: thi-‘Rb?uqe i)militan- m4! 1.1m! .troin‘ gorl!"
"

, minim-41m {slst of .
ork has been this ’honie 'of lii/31:0n than

one cler ??bb?-g??i?’mged *0
lie l‘?tllf?zl fe‘r‘iit?i'é'lh‘?h iii! 9 pul-
pit. New o?thepx- has recently \ discl—
Riplen ofgho ‘Tribnne. who was 1origin-
ally g?nitarian clergymanf William

enr??qnlberq-of 911.6;W01T1d waqnlso
l cle'rgynmn ofutbo some denominggi
A liais‘a?fhcgiminitown, S. C.,Q?:

‘- " u; '‘~ u. ' .‘omnit 1a 061gigfo'r aw‘hiie ”£2.l2th at ‘ Wi?éi’gwini
'ngl.l‘hei'elarejevoml other: srving
in" minor ‘b'npa'cities on othér' papers. I
remember hearing George Ripley saying
some years ago, “When a ministei' gets
out of business hsLulways goes into in-
surance. He can work there when he
feels like it, and few of thorn feel like
it.” This is true. Not one clorymm in .
a thousand who abandons his profession
ever attains eminence. The three I
have mentioned above are almost: the
sole exceptions in New York. ‘

Remarkable Cues.
. .I ~,,,,,,L,11d

Among the very many remarkable
cures all‘ected by Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure, may he mentioned that
of Charles S. Prentice, of Toledo, Ohio,
who was by its use restored to health in

.a few Weeks, after he had tried the treat-
ment of some of the most eminent phys-
icians of France, England and America
without benefit. His trouble was
Bright’s Disease. Another is the cure
of Petgr Showerman, at the ago of sev-
enty years, after greatly snti‘ering for
forty years from kidney and liver dif?-
culties. Testimonials othhese and others,
can be seen. I

. Nerve. , _ .

It is a great thing to have what is
called nerve- and nothing contributes
more to the power of physical control
thus named, than \Varner’s Safe New
vine. It also relieves all kinds of pain,
and cures headache and neuralgia.

“011 now MY BACK Acurs'f“ How
often we hear, it said. Well may the
victim- complain, for the kidneys are
gathering; an i when that is the came there
is alwa3s (ls lgermgreat danger.- Kid-
ney diseases it' let run, too often end
lfatallv. There is, however, a sure cure
‘for them. HURTS REMEDY is a
medicine that does not fail to cure Kid-
ney, Bladder, Liver and ['riuary cam.

plaints. Even Bright’s Disease, the ter-

ror of physicians, is cured by IIUNT’S
REMEDY, the great Kidney and Liver
lMedicine. Try it, and cure your back-
‘ache hefore it terminates in something
worse. Sold by all Druggists. Trial
size, 75 Cents.

Kingsford’s Oswego Corn Starch, on

account of its delicious purity, is the best
for children and invalids.
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REMODILED. NEW “ASHE". NEW MITHDD
“Muted to the px-vpnmtion for 'lzminesq affairs 0!

either sex or any nan, in u lpuvizllcourse 0! book-kenp-
ing, punnmnship, busincu cucumhn. forms and us-
ugcm, muznurn-iai law, i-orrw‘n nnhnn-e and u. pmutlva!
[minim in the Enxlish bun: my. For in" inforumtion
call on or address W. LYNN WHITE,

Hammer and Pruprictur.
Of?ce, I'2? Frwnt St, or Box 104, Forum“, (Jr.

_——_._____———

0 pollPurina Cheno'rnilkulun» .-

uh ILO cmliu; lclll?umls oi the «lay.
Adtlrcu l'. 0. Ba»): 5.13 Portland Or won.

nubd-oéw-t‘

.0 YGUx
l‘nr (‘omnmmlnm .hlhnm. Brnmhuh. 13,"-
prpsm. l'nlurrh. Ilemlurhr. IIoMIIIy. [thru-
mullsm. Svurululn mud all chrome and hummus
Disorders. It is tuLLu

BY INHALATIOK,
And an; din-rm up -n the urea! nnrvmu mnl orumlc
Unntew, mm turn hy a natural prm‘rsu or re-
vllatlwllun.

SE N T FRE E .

A Truntisu n". ('mu‘numl Ox' gun, givmu the hi?or)
of mu m-w Illi.'o\“‘r\',mud n inn-1:0: “‘va ry of mun! r1“
mnrkdhl: rurvw, Winn: (Grin. Aml’unu DMS.b’l'A?-
KEY "i WALES. MW and I'll(Hrw! HUI-rt, l‘hiimlul-
phizl, l’a ,nr H. H.3l.\'l'HE\\H.d-Ni MM mam-try utn-e‘,
Sun Francis-‘O, (241.. {rum “hum um be secured both
inmrnnm m an) sxxwfica

it:lwainlzn

['l‘ IS EXPECTED THAT ALL PATRUYI‘iC'CITi-
Zdiis milinn: .m opportunity to choose {mm un-

eral {mi-Ir‘mi‘iiiialtusforI'rvsi‘ient in Line approaching
contest, but In ILO realm of Soap.

“THOMAS' 00M WATER BLEADHINB SOAP"
stand; alone, pcu'lcsl. unrimliml mui Uililfl)?o3c“',‘.h‘o.its name has become a houuehni‘l wur- , m Virtues
haw: iimn on um wings of the Wind. Ins remarkable
success has “Jilliidtt‘du mes vii" may: nnnnmn, at
which BEWARE. and purclnuu nrme til it does not hmr
the imprint ui the Human Sun | m, “ha limiiiil‘Jc'
lure th inn-1t «AL-naive: xumrtmc'n u: l-‘mnily. imm-
iiry umi ’l'.ii.,-t. Snap! made in the [mind Suites. il'
3': ur :znwcr . r tirumis‘. docs n»: ku" (. 1r woods, onlcr
diam; from zln;

STANDARD SOAP (1"'UI,
204 Sm-rmnrmo Street. S. I’.

THE GREATEST

EVER KNOWN.
HUNT'S REMEDY has uvul from “rigor-

ing disease and niouih inxmirr-Ea win, li-LVU bccu
given up by pliysiu‘inna it) ill".

IIIJNT'S REMEDY cums all Dismson
oftlu: Kidneys. Blmido-r,L'rilnu-y Drum".
Dropsy, Gravel. Diuiwtc-rl. (ml Inconti-
nonm nwi Run-min!) of l'rin'o.
[HINTSREMEDY run mm:- w linqn. \‘i‘i"lli‘l

aunppulliu, braces up llz:r: s‘. .u, and icnuiz'ud
lmilliii-i ilm rvsull.

HUNT'H REMEDY curve Pain in tin!
Shiv. imvk. or Lnind. (N'lli‘l‘illDI-liilliy.
Fullmiu “lava-nu. hiaturlwtl Net-p, Luv.
of Amwiiiv. Bright's Din :Iw. :wl all
Cmnplnluts ‘ f l': ‘3 l rinn-(éc-nimi Organs.

Hl’N'l5 RH.“ EDY (inn-Hy illi’i"-:l (he

Lin-r l 1 lii‘fiilziy givtml, xvmmin: iLA- cuuwa
tlmt pm i; -., liiiimnllvminviw.Dyspoplia,
Smu- smmuvh, (.‘iutlw-m-dm HIGH. Kc.

liy I‘m: u~-- ti' lll'NT'? REMEDY ilm
Eli-much :m-l ll uwvln “ill~pl'wiil‘\'r‘gnn tin-Ir
sin-nail]. nmi (li' iHuml will lw [n rim fly pmlilml.

“POTS “mu-Immlmm- v: mum», and
rim-m :1 '.\ 1n: nun-r i-v'hr-r i'urnisliml m [Mpub.

lic. nn-i iln- ummu 1': inn 'I! may lu- pim-wl in it.

HlTN'l".iR H.“ EDY h pn-pnrml o-xpro-u.
ly for tlu- ulmvv (“scum-a, and has new:
born klmwn In full.

O'm irini will cnln'lnm van. For Milo
by nii Druxuiuu. Svmi fur t’.|n|p‘i!"' In
“’3l. l-1.-. CLARKE. i’mvicln-nm. It. I

Prim-9. 75 min. and $1.25 (large nizuu.

~

-- r- R .« r w as

Bmus. .. ,IM'FGEQ
' .BELLS..' ,'

v, C:;":l.s«'nwLii-nunume-Mm'.“-'prlcl'.,v.-r:uib‘
Id. (3;:ntnguvitn liO-Jleumnuuulhr“hm“.i-L'J: a.

LINFORTH. RICE a 00.
$511.22: .’:: Pun: Suit, £23331: 31., 3;: qucku

I WA 13 NE R 5
, 1:1 "l . Ii ‘ 'Q‘j FT: . . _

| Mr ‘ .. ,Hi
i “r ‘

i Ipc ” R E ~ .
‘lg ., "arms‘m?mrsrmmwmDiabetes. and Au. Ind-0:. lane:- and

> Urunry Duel-en. I
~ Tutimonlnls o! thohlghon order Inproofon as statements. Mm. ”‘24"For the aura of Diabetes; on.“for War-

‘ net’- m Mabel” (lure. ”...;
| "For the cure of BI‘II‘II'Iand thn nther

diseases, cull for Wll‘l?l".M Kidneyr , and ”moan. va‘aww
SAFE WWarnel-‘s

NEYRKI‘MR Safeneme-
KID cURE a; dies are sold

. 8m 1' T; by Drug?lslsDUBLIN (mm. :1 and Des ers
3 E". M» i: In Medicine"5A“?! mum g“ everywhere. \

“L” o.) REWARNEBMQ,
"

, .> . Proprietors, 4‘
_ .‘~,- ‘gm “baht. N.Y.E]! D.3: 5’ ”'Smdfm' Pamphlet
' ‘ ' Vanch-umonlau.

HODGB. DAVIS 87 00.. Agents
[Portland dbl-econ.

?g: EIGIN WATCHES
f“\All styles, 00M, sum and Nickel, as to 31:0
1' \’v: L‘lmhm. etc. lent C. 0. D. to be examlmd

\gh, ""Writcfor Catalogue m STANDARD Alum
may WATCH (:0. Vl’y'l'l‘mrguirgailu: m2!

The Weekly Bulletin
Issued every Friday. - r'

‘ --BY—- ‘ ' i ‘

A'I‘KLVSON -& F‘mISH,
> . , ' l. .

5 Washington Street,

Panama .. .........“.L............0néii0x

nnnmm:f‘.one “car, by mu. ".44..” on
an: mmm................ I 25

Three ”onlig, ~,............i.....................

Contains the I
Latest Market Reports 1

Full Telegraphic Renal-ts,

—AND—-

Omar Matters of General Interest
Published up to the time of going

to Press.

{QT The Market Revww is tim wont
compli'te and i'niiublv one furnished to
any paper of gonnral run; in this State.

The Editorials an- :ilniy wriltvn and
are of thean-lw-s Wurth moi'c than the
subscription price.

The condensation of Local News is
select and rciiuhlc and contains matters
of interest to everyone acquainted. with
Oregon shim
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. V r‘ ‘l nD.J.Muiarkev & Go.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PRODUCE, PROVISIONS AND
STAPLE (330033138. .1

PRODI'CEES WILL FUlt’l‘Hl-IR THEIR “WE'R-
es'n by corresponding With us. Loelorsol lnqmry

prumpclv answered. Weekly Pnces Currrnt nuilcd
free on application.

Consignments Sollclted.
)3. Liberal Advances male on approved

shipmeum of Grain, Wuo’, Flour, Hops,
111111.29, eta, eh.

oum- and Warehouse: 8. lo Indy:

Front Street, -

I'2
- Portland, Or.

' v? 9.2

CLARENDON HOTEL.
Portland, Oregon,

Zoiber to, Knowles, Proprietors

Bltuatul onpmlte all the Halli-ond and
Sloanulllp omm.

Strep! furs Pass Every Flve Minutes

Free Coach Ito and from the Home-

Street Car Tickets Free to Guests,
?'iodxolf
#

H. H. H.
Horse Medmme,

D. D. T., 1868.

__: " HEALTH FOR ALL.
‘ a r3”-

-_

, '53 Illrmless and destructive at the same time! How

,V ' 410 m [‘9 ialhls? This, Plunder’a Sure, Safe llld Speed'romody
. ‘ willdcstmv all Malnrlal wndunclou, such as Fever ands ‘ k ‘ I i . - Acne, and will not harm the system in the least. In

_

K
1

~ . l {antaaawellundulu may} use um purely vegembl

"a KJ,
‘ VJ 'OO colupuunllwith perfect solely.

: f,- :5- " ,9- ii 4’ ”3‘ Price, One Dollar per Bottle.-
' > ‘ I Your Drum?st has it or wlll gel: it for you. “The

Orlzlml.” lnum upon having it

S A HORSE MEDICINE IT IS SUPERIOR TOA nnv Llnlmeuc «vorinwnwd. For RINGBONE.
SPAVIN, SWEENY. CALLUUS LUMI’S.and all OLD
SOIIES. up ly freely. so u to bllsterJrom three to live
(In): nsu?zeulon; and n lour or ?ve days. i! not
cured, repeat as at ?rst. SI’nAINS. STIFI“ JOINTS
BRL‘ISEH, WINDGALLS, and all nllght nllumnta, Ir»
ply :\ small qunntltvaounot Minster. SADDLE
SORES, CUTS. and all other sore: “hero the akln is
broken, mix the Linimont. hull and half, wlth [any
kind of oil, and apply in moderation.
”For uh: by the Tulle everywhere.

Srocxrox. Feb. 4, 13:0.
H. H. MOORE 5. SON having this (Iny purchased the

?ght. mlu and lntercsb oI WILLIAMS S. MOORE In
the ”11. H. H. IlOllal-l MEDICINE." will continue Ila
manuluvtum no SOLE l’llol'lllETOR:,to whom all
oxdcrs should be udzlrcsuml.

H. H. MOORE & SON.
Hodne. Dnvll & Cm. Agents. Portland. Or.
m

_\ \\ ll; I, ‘ y
\\*N\\“\?lm/si, -%“I

HORNE ”war: a.“
‘-“:'v-w. ELECT“!“M

. Mm: Btu- :10.- ‘ ‘ v

"

,v !'!"\«\“\‘~. 5-";

lag“a»
/”I“‘“ - m“A?aaég'é’ ‘ Yo “RR-W ‘

“ - New a Mir»: :2,»*Vnhux, g?gxy?ts

Tl]!!! GALVANIC MEDICAL 111-111. A NEW
and wonderful 'un‘enron (the only genulue). wlll

euro without medicine Rheumatlam, I’Arulvalu. Neu-
mlgln, Klllney, Liver. gplml diseases. lmpoluncy Rup
cure, Ague. hermusucsx, Dyspcpslmaml other dlsuuca
0! both sexes. \Vu challenge a. scienti?c lnvcsti utlon
ofits mcrlm. Call on or mlnlruss HORNE 6L {VEST
ELECTRO-MAGNthL‘ BELT 120., 70': Market at. Sun
anclsco, Cal. n‘JTnulmw


